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Germany TOWN OR v1· enna 7 -:tQ (7(6 NATIVE OF ____ -=--"- - CITY OF BIRTH __ __:::c_-'------''-'---- DATE - ,I - o 
(COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss __ L_e_w_-1._· _s_t _o_n __ Androscoggin 408.l Main St. 
{CITY OR TOWN) I COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED ay --=R:....::...:e__.,g,,._· 1=-· -=ec...:t:...:r=-=a:...:t:...:i=-o=n::__ ________________ _ 
Acnv1TY Claims: Residence in Maine since Dec. 1935 
Occupation: Chemist 
imployed by American Electro Metal Corp. 
Lisbon St; Lewiston, Me. 
Speaks German 
Served 3 yrs in Austrian Army-'15-'lg 
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